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THE CAHADIA COITRACT RECORD,
PUBL1S}IED EVERY TRURSDAY

4s an intermediate Fditioi. or the ' CamaduanArchitect
and Bouider."

Su"-raita price of 11Canadian Architect and
B2(dr (:nctuding -Canadian Cantract
Recod'/, $2jir annumrn payable sn adrance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publiaher,
CONFEDEfRATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

New o rk Lile Inrusrance Building, Montreal.
Bell TetphOne 2299.

IMIornuai4*on aolic«ed front anuy part of
the Dopniiop rella rft>g contracta open ta

* Advertsing Rates on application.

Subçeribers who may change their address
ikauld. gic'e oromp'i notice ol saine. In doing

sa iebath old and new addreuî. NahYfy the
.4>ubijAr o/an)' irregularityien delîe'eryoaiPaper.

'Notice to Contractors

fJontractor'8s
Hand-Book

A new and thoroughly revised edition of the
Canadian Contractor'a Hand-Book, consisting
of ~ pages of the most carefully sclected ma-
cena], is 00w rendy, and wilt be sent post-paid ta
,àiiadt.r=s in Canada on receipt of pn1cc. Trhis
book sbould be in the hands of evMr architect.
bilderand contractor who desires ta have readuly
accessible andi proMeiy au*hcnticated informatioin
,on .a wide variety. of subjects adapted ta bis
daily requirements.

* PiS, $i.So; ta sutscribers of the CANADIAN
ARCHITRCT AND BUILDER, 55.00. Address

C. H. -MORTIMER, Pub liahe,
Confcderatiun Lire Building, TORONTO.

Notice. to Contractors

* COUNTY 0F YORK

Scaledi Tenders, endorted "Tendensfor Abutranents or
York MiIIu Bridge." wiii bc received by the under.

ug~~upt su.OCLCKNuO.N, F lu EsiIAV,
)ÂNUAIRY 5 -Tri, zS97, for the oerstniction or

* TWO STONE ABUTIENTS
for -a Steel Bridge at Yock Ntis .n Vonge Street.
Plata and specifications niay bc seen and ait necusr
inrorsnation obeairned nt the office of the tsndeesine an
and aller Monday, Dem. 28th, î396.

Thse lowest or any tender wlI not necessariiy tir

acccsts. JS.. County Engineer.

Court Hlose, Téronto, . 2et, z4&6

WANTqwllD
A Tiîoroughiy Conspc'ent M.%aster Coach Painter,

with raiiway expenience. Apply.
BOX 75, CoSSiîrACT RECORo.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
COLDWATERi, ONT.- It is propoaed to

cetpend $5,oooi on improving tbe village
strcets.

ST. BONI FACE, MAN.-Messrs. Dyson
& Co. intend erecting a $15,o00 factory
next spiing.

ClIELbaIORb, jN-I. - The Algomna
Coal Mining Co. propose erectîng a
smelter here.

STANSTEAD JUNCTIO.N, QUE. - T he
erectian of a new Methodist cburcb at
this place is contemplated.

OTTERVILLE, ONT -A. B. Moore is
about to erect a residence ta cost $2,ooo,
for whtcb a site bas been purchased.

VANCOUVER, B3. C.-The Great Nortb-
cmn Railvay Company are preparing for
buitding brancb, lnes ino the mining, dis.
tricts.

WOOTavILLE, ONT. -Dan. McLauc.blin,
grocer, is preparing ta erect a new dwell.
ing bouse at tbe corner of Jobn and
Ridout streets.

FprED£R3cToq, N. B. -M. Ross, o! St.
Stepben,.is said ta be negauiating for the
purcbase of the Kett.bum propcrty, w;tb a
view ta erecting.a miii tbereon.

LONDON, ONT.-Y. F. Massap, ai
Dundas street east, will erect a brick
veneer dwelling on tbe north side of
Queen's avenue, at a cosL uf$î,2oo.

CALGARY, N. W. T.-A proposal is on
foot ta buîld a bridge here, at a cast of
several tbausanci .aiiars. The town syill
be asked, to crakze a grant of $500i touwards
the wark.

WOOI)LANDS, MAN.-C. E. Stade,
Secretary Building Committee, wvill re-
ceive tenders untit Friday, the I5th of
J anuary, lor the erection of a cnrt
cburchi at this place.

HONORA, ONT-Charles Stewart in-
tends building a planing miii and macbii-e
sbap, and if satisfa ctary arrangements caui
be made witb thc vulaic counicil hie wilI
also erect a woollen miii.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-The report of A.
Davis, consulting cngineer, af Montreai,
wbo recently examincd thc pumping plant
at moc watcer works here, bas recammendcd
the purcbase o! new pumps.

GUELPHI, ONT -The ratepayers wvil
Vote on a by-lawý on the 4 tb of januaî y ta
provide the sucr o! $20,000 foi purchasing
a.Civic electtic ligbt plantt. Tenders wvere
reccntly. invited 16or Iighting the strcts,
but no bîds wvere réceîvcd.

RossLAND, B. C.-A. L. Belyca, Soli-
citor, gives notice that applîcation.wili be
inade to théeïpovincial. legislature fri
incorporation af the Fra.ser Valley &
Kootcnay -Rail way .Company, to conStruct
a itilway. from Burrard's Inlet ta New

Westminster and Rossland, %vith several
branches; also ta canstruct telegraph
and telépbone Elnes.

NELSON, B. C.-The Kootcnay Iron
Works is loaking for a locatiaon on tbe
sbore af tbe lake in tbe ncigbborbuod of
the f-. and K. road, and as scion as anc is
secured the construction o! a large iran
foundry wilI be cammenced.

DIGBY, N. S.-A companty, a! wbich
Dr. Hutcbings, of Boston, is at the bead,
is consîdering thc erecttoh of a large
summer botel at tbis place, containing
about rone b und rcd rooms. The company
also talk o! building a sanitonium àt
Kingston, 1,. S. Should the er6ction of-
these buildings be pracceder], witls tbé
plans %till be preparcd by F. Maso» Wbit ëi
arcbitect, of Boston.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-A by-
law bas bec» carried by the ratepayers
autborizing tbc town ta constrxct works
on tbe river for water wvorks ptîrposcs.
-The congrégation o! Knox Churcb bave
decided on tbe crectton af a new structure
on Campbell-strcct, ta cost-ià: tbe fiiigb-
borhood o! $2o,oOo. Plans wvill be pre-
pared during tbe present wintr, .and tbe
wvork of construction wiIl1 commence
early in the spring.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Excavating is flot
in progress for a résidence ta bc erccted
at the nortb east corner o! Wellington
Rowv and Carlton Street- The proprictor
is Dr. Magee.-The comniittee appointe'
to report on tbe harbor improvements at
Sand Point bave iecommcnded that two
bertbs be built o! socId c.rib %vork, fromn the
plans submitted by Mr. Peters, city engi-
neer, and tbat tenders be called far the
birch, bcmlock, pîne, etc., required for tbe
ptlrpt3se.

QL'EBEC, QusF. -The Great Northern
Railwa-y Company are considering the
question of building tbeîr cars in this city.
-H. Stavelcy, arcbitect, bas received

tenders for a mantifactory for WV. A.
Marsti & Ca. The building w~itt bc in
brick, 290 X 44 leet, and five stories higb.
-The same arcbitect is also prepariog
plans for an addition ta the Montmorency
Electric Ca., ta be erected on the side o!
their esta blîsbment on Prince Edwvard
Street. It willbe 6 X 30feet, twostories.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Mr. W. WV. Ogilvie,
o! Montreal, bas cootributed the sumn of
$irooo, to the Winnipeg General Hospital,
for tbe purpose o! providing incrcased ac-
commodation An additional -building
for public ward patients has become a
necessity.-The local législature is callîng
for tenders for a nev bridge ta be coi-
structed avec: tbe Assiniboine river
near De Clare, to bc built in tbe
sprîng. Plans mnay be seen at tbe office
o!f Hon. C. J. Mîckle, Birtie, or at tbe
Public Works Department, this City-
The City will prabably pay*75 pe r cent. of
the cost of paLving Portage, Notre Dame
and Logan avenues.

MONTREAL, QuE.-J. Alcide-Cbausse
a enCàlltngfor tenderS for a pi-eslÎ-


